Sample Information. Table 1 ~l [Rapid rock analyses by method of Shapiro (1975) 1 Collector Formation R.W. Tabor 
n n " " n 11 n it n n n 11 n it n 11 n n " " " K. Coates, H. Smith, " F. Brown (project " f leader) n n n ii n 11 n 11 " " n it n it n 11 n 11 X-ray M. Villarreal, Fluorescence Larry Espos, (XRF) J.H. Christie (acting project leader) n n n ii n 11 n n n n n 11 11 11 it n n n n n Snoqualmie Pass (15') Stray Gulch (7.5') Easton (15') Easton (15') Easton (15') Easton (15') Snoqualmie Pasa (15') Easton (IS 1 ) Snoqualmie Pass (15') Kachess Lake (15') Easton (15') Easton (15') Bedal (7. 5') White Chuck Mtn. (7.5') Bedal (7.5') Clear Lake (15') Oso (15') Oso (15') Oso (15') Pugh Mtn (7. 5') Pugh Mtn (7.5*) Evergreen Mtn (7. 5') Bedal (7. 5') Bedal (7. 5') Thorp (15') Thorp (15') Thorp (15') Thorp (15') Thorp (15') Thorp (15') Thorp (15') Cle Elum (15') Cle Elum (15') Cle Elum (15') Cle Elum (15') Cle Elum (15') (7.5') J.M. Baldwin, V.G. Mossotti " " Mt. Adams (7.5') " " Mt. Adams (7.5') " " Mt. Adams (7.5') " " Mt. Adams (7.5') " " Mt Adams (7.5') " " Mt Adams (7.5') " " Mt. Adams (7.5') " " Mt. Adams (7.5') " " Mt. Adams (7.5') " " King Mtn (7.5') " " King Mtn (7. 5') " " King Mtn (7.5') " f Glaciate (7.5 1 ) " " Mt Adams Table 2 Chemical analyses of Tertiary and Quaternary volcanic rocks from the Cascade Range, Washington. [^Normative mineral calculations are based on normalized values of chemical analyses with water removed; Normative mineral symbols are standard symbols of CIPW norm as presented by Cross and others (1902) ; tr = tracej 15.6 14.
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